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J. E. SCHROLL, Editor & Pro'r.

Subscription Price $1.50 Year

Sample Copies ..... FREE

Single Copies. .... 3 Cents

Three Months. ...40 Cents

Six Months. ..... 75 Cents

Butered at the post office at Mount Joy as
scond-class mall matter,
The date of the expiration of your subscrip-

glen follows your name on the label, We do
sot send veceipts for subscription money re-

selved. Whenever you remit, see that you
are given proper credit. We credit all sub-
seriptions at the first of each month.
The subscription lists of the Landisville

¥igil, the Florin News and the Mouut Joy
Star and News, were merged with that of the
Mount Joy Bulletin, which makes this paper's
sedinary weekly,

EDITORIAL

BUSINESS FRIENDSHIP
When town people convince the

farmers that they are interested in

their welfare, the farmer's confi-

dence is won. It is not how many

dollars’ worth of business you do

each day that counts most, but

how many friends you have made,

friends that have confidence in

you as a merchant and feel that

ou will deal fairly with them.

 

SOFT SNAPS
If you have found a “soft snap”,

don’t count yourself lucky. You'll
sgon be as soft as the snap.

If you are looking for a soft
gnap, turn right about face and go

the other way. “Hard lines” would

e the making of you.

Feeling that you have a soft

snap makes you take things easy,

prevents your extending yourself

and drawing powers, causes you to

postpone effort, assures your fail-

ure.
It is better to be a good finisher

than a strong starter.

“CLEAN-UP AS YOU GO”

Thousands of tourists

picnic under rural skies. Invariebly

they leave behind a great deal of

refuse matter—paper bags, news-

papers, and scraps of eatables.

All those who picnic out-doors,

whether in city parks, boulevards,

or along the country roadside,

should resolve not -to violate the

hospitality of those who afford

them pleasure spots for spreading

their basket lunches. Motorists

should co-operate to keep the road-

sides clean. leave smear-

ed scraps of paper, greasy boxes,

and other miscellany behind them

after finishing their luncheons are

not only indulging in indifference

to the rights of others but are

{as supervising

every day;
- i

during summer and autumn months

several days. |
Mr. and Mrs, R. L. Myers an-

nounce the birth of a boy, Edward
G. Myers, Jr. |

Miss Miriam Kendig began work |

teacher in art at|

Philadelphia this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Montooth, of |
Lancaster, visited Henry Strickler

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Cooper, of
West Fairview, spent several

with his mother, Mrs. Lizzie Coop-

er.

The Misses Marie and Elizabeth

Herr returned from Deal Beach

where they spent eight weeks va-

cation.

New York, are spending some time
with her sister, Miss Elizabeth

Hacker.

Mrs. Emma Baer has returned

from her trip with the O H. Shenk

excursion to the Pacific Coast and

other points of interest.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Weidman, Jr.,

and Mr. and Mrs. N. Carter, of

Philadelphia, spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. Weidman.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peifer, Mr.

and Mrs. David Cooper and daugh-

at Lockter, Helen, spent Sunday
Raven, Md., visiting Mrs. N. C.

Norris.

William Morris, of Manheim, Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Schoff, of Harris-

{burg; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Smith,

of Middletown, and Mrs. Gish, of

Elizabethtown, visited Mr. and Mrs.

John Drace on Sunday.

The following were entertained by

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Newcomer on

and family, Charles Adair and daugh-

ter, Carrie, of Windsor; Mr. and

Mrs. Elmer Brandt, of Sporting Hill;

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Benner and

the latter's mother, Mrs. Joseph

Miller, of Columbia.
eeeeGe

ERISMAN’S CHURCH

Oscar Sheetz is harvesting a very

fine crop of tobacco.

i
{

John S. Rohrer is having a silo

erected on his farm for Henry

Miller.

Henry Erb has sold several acres

of fine corn on the stalk to Walter

Keener.

Ruth Rohrer registered as a stu-

dent at the Pennsylvania Business

College, Lancaster.

Farmers who are harvesting their

potatoes report a very good yield

of very fine potatoes.

Mr. and Mrs. Abr. Brubaker and

son, Stanley, visited friends at helping to destroy their welcome

afield and the pleasure to be de-

rived from occasional visits to the

country.

 

OUR GOOD HEALTH

We doubt whether many of you

noticed how the Secretary of our

Socal Board of Health patted Boro

Council on the back at the last

regular meeting of council. Such

a compliment should not go by un-
noticed.

Secretary Leib said the general

health of our boro is largely due

to the excellent condition and
cleanliness of our streets and alleys.
That’s a fact and it should be broad-
casted. There isn’t a town any-
where that has cleaner streets and
alleys than Mount Joy.

Wherever refuse is not permit-
ted to accumulate and breed disease
is where you always find healthy
people. Note how very few cases
of contagious disease we have
here.

We are quite proud that our
Boro Council and Board of Health
are earnestly striving to make
Mount Joy a bigger, better and
healthier place in which to live.
Keep on.

 

WHY WAIT FOR GEORGE
This is a pretty good town, as

towns go. We all admit it, and are
proud of it.

But there is one fly in the com-
munity ointment that prevents us
from advancing as rapidly as we
should.

Everybody is willing to have things
done, but wants to “let George do
it,” and when George reaches a
certain point he balks, He gets
tired of carrying the whole load.
What we need is a greater spirit

ef co-operation, a willingness on the
part of each one to do his or her
share in the advancement of our
sommunity interests.

In every community there are al-|
ways a few who are willing to work|
for the public good. They are the
Georges.

There are also a lot of others who
are willing to let them do it. They
are not Georges.

Once in a while we read of some
town like Mount Joy that keeps
booming and shoving right along re-
gardless of conditions or handiéaps.

Such a town is full of Georges,
nd because the Georges are so num-
ous one of them are overworked

fl there is no occasion for balking.
Vhy can’t we all be Georges in
town?

ere is room for improvement,

Ephrata on Sunday.

|™J Amos Longenecker speared 5,000

stalks of tobacco in six hours one

| day last week. Whe can beat it?

{ Mr. and Mrs. Elam Longenecker

| and family visited Rev. Noah Risser

"and family, near Elizabethtown, on

| Sunday.
| Henry M. Cassel, of the Cassel

Dale Farm, received a check for

$1,000 for sweet corn delivered to

the Cope Brothers.

| One of our experienced farmers

{ claims the corn in our vicinity will
need at least three weeks of fine

, weather to mature fully.
Rev. and Mrs. Martin Metzler

entertained Harvey Metzler and

daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Keener and family on Sunday.

Monroe Metzler is unloading

several thousand bushels of fine

oats which he expects to sell to

those who are in need of the grain.

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Hess and

Benjamin Hess, of near Florin, and

Ezra Moore, of near Manheim, were

visitors of Peter Witmer and family

on Sunday.

Mrs. Grace Wolgemuth and fam-

ily, of Manheim; Mr. and Mrs. Amos

Shelly and family, of near the Back

Run, were guests of Alpheus Gin-

ders on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cassel and

and wife on Sunday. |

days|

Mrs. J. S. Jalley and daughter, of |

Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Runkle!

Miss Wall, of Charlestown, Va., for were weighed in the balance, how [
many of us would be found pos-
sessing a clean-cut humility. You

know as one observes humanity

journeying along life's highway,

some very humble in some

things and otherwise in others. The

subject of humility is certainly an

interesting study, especially if we

|apply it to ourselves.

are

 

ELIZABETHTOWN

 

| Store Employes Enjoy Outing and

Corn Roast—Sewer Workers
|

{ Arrive

Subseribe for the Mt. Joy Bulletin |
Miss Erma Coble spent Thursday

at Lake Grub, attending the outing

|of the Landisville Sewing Circle.

Mrs. Horace Olweiler and daugh-

ters, Ethel and Sara, are spending

| several weeks touring the New

England States.

Mark Seibert left for Pittsburgh,

| where he will enter Carnegie Tech.

[for a four-year course in illustrat-

ing and cartooning.

 

Reformed church, taught by H. L.

Gise, held the monthly meeting at

the home of Mrs. D. W. Burkholder

on South Brown street.

Risser and Geistweit, the contrac-

tors erecting the temporary school

of the high school building,

should be under roof by the end of

the week and will be ready for ac-|

| will be housed in this building.

| The Willing Workers Society of]

Christ Reformed church held their
monthly meeting at the home of

Mrs. James D. Balmer on Wednes- |

day evening. During the social |

hour following the business period, |

the following numbers were pleas-|

ingly rendered: Duet, by Miss Jean-

ette Stauffer and Charlotte Kob; re,|

citation by Thelma Weaver; solo by|

Winifred Kob; reading by Melba,
Cover. Luncheon was scrved. |

Sewer Workers Arrive

The vanguard of the employes of

the New York Construction Com-|

pany, who will build the disposal

plant and lay the trunk line sewers

of the sanitary system, arrived last

week and erected buildings

necessary. Ditch diggers and tools,

will arrive in a few days and the

work will be pushed to completion

before the advent of cold weather.

The 18th Interdenomination Bible
Conference in Elizabethtown will be!

held in the Church of God, and be- |
gan on Saturday afternoon, Sep-!

tember 13 and will close Saturday,

afternoon, September 20. Rev. Jos-

eph 8S. Flacks, of Chicago, will

teach. Afternoon meetings begin

at 2:45 and evening meetings at|

745 P.M.

The employes of S. G. Hershey's

department store were given an

outing at Keener’s Park, north of

town, on Thursday afternoon. A

luncheon was served, after which

games were played. Quoits and a

cake walk featured the afternoon’s

enjoyment. During the early even-

ing a corn roast and marshmellow

toast was held. The following em-

ployes and members of their fam-

ilies were present: Mr. and Mrs. H.

G. Hershey, Russel Hershey, Mr.

and Mrs. Holberg, Mrs. Doede,

Grace Lawry, Mary Kob, Almeda

Engle, Viola Nitrauer, Mr. and Mrs.

Paul Fry and son; Mr. Wenger,

Mrs. Earl Miller, Mrs. Edith Diffen-

baugh, Anna Hersh, Mr. and Mrs.

R. A. Coble and son, Robert; Ros-

coe and Louise Thome.

The Otterbein Guild of St. Paul's

United Brethren church held the

monthly meeting in the grove ad-

joining the Oaklyn Tea House, north

of town, on Tuesday evening. Fol-

lowing the business meeting, a corn

roast was held with the following

members present: Edith Herr, Sara

are

  family, from the Junction; Mr. and

Mrs. Abr. Eshleman and family, of

Landisville, and Mr. and Mrs. Dan-

iel Eshleman and sons visited F. D.

Keener’'s on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hertzler and

family, of Dauphin county; Mr. and

Mrs. Martin Peifer and family, of

near Petersburg, and Mr. and Mrs.

Edwin Longenecker, of near Litits,

dined with John Metzler’s on Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Eby and

daughters, from Bender’s Mili; Mr.

and Mrs. David Eby and family,

from Donegal; Mr. and Mrs. Hay-

den Bomberger and family, of near

Lititz, and Mr. and Mrs. Garber, of

near Lancaster, enjoyed the hospi-

tality of Levi Eby’s on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Graybill Minnich

and daughters, of Lititz; Mr. and

Mrs. Hiram Witmer and daughter,

Alta; Mr. and Mrs, J. Earl Witmer

and family; Mr. and Mrs. Monroe

Metzler and daughter Mary, and

sons, Clarence, Ralph and Norman,

and Miss Esther Snyder dined at

H. G. Rohrer’s on Sunday.

One by one our old friends are

crossing the Bar. The last in our

midst is Mrs. Mary Metzler who,

living in our midst many years, died

at her son-in-law’s home, Jacob  plenty of people with!
George. i

hE:ona
| ———

cman is on the

| anxious to carry water from Mrs.

it meant a treat to apples or cookies.

well attended on Sunday morning.

Snavely. In days gone by the boys

of Erisman’s school were always

Metzler’'s home because they knew

Erisman’s church services were

Mr. and Mrs.

church for the coming

ing will be held in the Ironmville U.

B. church, led by Chester Clark, of

Columbia.

their tobacco.

are employing entire families. The

crops are late this year on account

of the rainy season.

night preached his last sermon for

the conference year.

Hoffman, Miriam Daugherty, Sara

Daugherty, Verna Herr, Grace

Shoop, Enola Angstadt, Ruth Hei-

sey, Elsie Snavely, Ethel Miller,

Gertrude Heisey, Margaret Lehn,

Anna Mae Bishop, Hazel Otis,

Alice Hersh, Martha Shank, Martha

Greider, Dorothy Bishop, Anna Mae

Meckley, Catherine Hersh, Luella

Batdorf, Gertrude Weaver, Kathryn

Holsinger, Ethel Heisey, Dwight

Shoop, Allen Hoffer, Ellwood Boyer,

Earl Heisey, Rev. and Mrs. Joseph

Daugherty.

IRONVILLE

Read the Bulletin.
Abram Kauffman and family, of

 

 

Columbia, wre the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. Kauffman.

Miss Mabel McCune, of Lancas-

ter, was the guest of her parents,

Frank McCune.

John B. Kauffman was elected

class leader in the Ironville U. B.

conference
year.

Thursday evening a prayer meet-

The farmers are busy cutting

Fearing frosts, they

Rev. Albert Dambach on Saturday

The past year     has the farm-' Rev. Martin Metzler delivered a;church for a number of years. On

very

was the most successful in the

cupancy by October 1. Four grades;

RHEEMS

United Brethrex Missionary Society

| Met at the Home of Abram

Butzer

 

Mrs, Auranda Kready spent last

Saturday at Lancaster, shopping on

[King and North Queen streets.

Prof. S. B. Landis, teacher of

the Rheems Grammar school, who

returned from a tour to the Pacific

l ocean, has taken up his duties.

Mrs. Elmer Hoover, Sunday school

teacher at the Rheems Church of

the Brethren, took her class on an

outing trip one day last week by

giving them a trolley ride to Her-

: shey.
Russel K. Bard, a graduate of

ithe Elizabethtown 1924 class left

| for state college last Saturday where

"he is registered as a freshman for

the coming term which opens Sept.

(24. 1
i H. H. Bard, a Civil War veteran,

! purchased his 1924 hunters license

at Lancaster Court house last week,

lat the age of 83. He expects to

 

 

 

The Sunday School class of Christ | stop the “bunnies” after his rising | farm
| generation have failed.

Jacob Williams, Frank Reapsom,

{J. A. Hipple and a number of other
prominent farmers, purchased their

required number of steers to de-
{vour their large amount of hay

building on the grounds in the rear and cornfodder during the coming

are | winter and increase the manure.

making good progress; the building| Samuel Mason, a poultry man,

Harry Heiser and A. S. Bard, have

placed large potatoes in the show

window of the Kraybill General

| Store, Rheems. Some of the largest

weigh one and one-fourth pounds,

raised on their vacant lots in

Rheems. The tubers are of the

Rosevern variety, producing a large

vield,

Church of the Brethren Sunday

school will hold their annual event,

known as children’s day, Sunday

afternoon, Sept. 21, at two o'clock,

in their Rheems Church with a

full program, a number of ministers

from a distance being on the pro-

gram. Harry Bechtel is superinten-

dent of the Sunday school.

The Kope sweet corn Evaporating

Company took their 12 employees

on their annual outing one day last

week, They visited their factories

at East Petersburg, returning home

by the way of Lebanon, Palmyra

and Hershey. They reported that

the drought effected the sweet corn

‘yield to less than a half crop in

some fields.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Smith and

daughter, Ruth, entertained at their

Rheems residence last Saturday and

Sunday the following guests: Mrs.

Lydia Pollard, of Chambersburg;

Mr. J. A. Bentz and daughter, Ef-

fie, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Bentz, of

Lemoyne; Mr. Milton Keptner, of
 

B®,

Lititz; and Mr, and Mrs. Eli Heisey,

of Brandtstown.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Musser, Mr.

and Mrs, E. E. Coble, of Elizabeth-

town, Mr. and Mrs. Peter S, Kray-

bill and daughters, of Donegal, Mr.

Samuel S. Kraybill, of Mount Joy,

and Clarence R. Kraybill, a dental

student at the U of P College at

Philadelphia spent last Sunday at

the home of Mr, and Mrs. Peter R.

Kraybill, Ex County farm Agent at

Rheems.

Sept. 13 the John G, Reist estate
held public sale for the valuable

farm known as the Rheems fruit

and alfalfa farm, consisting of 98

acres of fertil soil and necessary

farm buildings. It is located one

mile east of Rheems along the

Pennsylvania rail road adjoining

the J. R. Kuhns farm. The high-

est bid was $149.50 per acre at

which price it was withdrawn the

appraisement price being a consider-

able amount higher,

Jonatha Hemp, a cattle dealer of

Lancaster, purchased from Samuel

Risser, of Elizabethtown, a 100 acre

at private sale and private

terms, The farm is adapted for

grazing with the Conewago Creek

and a number of rivulets passing

through it, and contains the neces-

sary farm buildings. It is located

along the state highway leading

from E’town to Lebanon, one mile

west of the Gingerich stock yards

at Lawn. E. E. Risser Notary Pub-

lic executed the article agreement.

The United Brethren Missionary

Society of the Mount Joy church,

Mrs. H. N, Nissley, president, met

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Abe

Butzer, at Rheems, Tuesday even-

ing with the following members

present: Mr, and Mrs. C. Kiefer,

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Greiner, Mr.

and Mrs. Harry Nissly, Mr. and

Mrs. B. F. Greenawalt, Mr. and

Mrs. Eli Bentzel, Mr, and Mrs. L.

C. Sprecher, Mr. and Mrs. N. H.

Kephart and son, John, Mr. A, C.
Campbell, Mrs. John Shank and
daughter, Miriam, Mrs. Elmer Giv-
ens, Miss Emma Hains, Mrs. Fannie
Herr, Mrs, Ebersole, Mrs. Martin
Garber, Mrs. Samuel Rhinehart,

Mrs. Fannie Runk, Mrs. Banks De-
tra and daughter, Jean. After the
regular routine of business refresh-
ments were served.

rnee nllACERIeen.

Northwest Rapho

Mrs. Daniel Breitigan spent a

few days in the home of Ezra Waltz.

Miss Beulah Gibble has returned

from a two months’ stay at Asbury

Park.

Mr. Jno. Geib and family visited

in the home of Harrison Gibble, at

Manheim.

Mr. Frank Shenk and family at-

town, Berks county,

Mrs. Mary Hiestand,

bethtown, spent the past week

the home of Herman Kreiner,

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Hollinger

spent the Sabbath in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kreiner.

Rufus Eby and sister, Lizzie, and

Mrs. D. B. Eby visited their brother,

H. K. Eby and family, of Altoona.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Heisey and

Mrs. S. B. Brinser visited in the

home of Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Hie-

stand.
Beulah Geib has returned home

from a two weeks’ stay in Lebanon

county, in the home of Christ

Bucher.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Hollinger and

daughter, Orpha, visited in the home

of Mrs. S. N. Becker, of near Ruhl’s

church.

Jacob Gantz, who resided at the

home of A. G. Gibble, is employed

on the Pleasant View Farm, at C.

P. Eshleman’s.

A number from this section at-

tended the Brubaker reunion Au-

gust 30th. The next reunion will

be held at Elizabethtown College.

Chiques Hill school opened with

28 pupils, the highest number any

time for starting the term. Mary|

Z. Gibble, of Mastersonville, is the

teacher.

BAINBRIDGE

Agustus Brubaker of Middletown i

of Eliza-
in

|

 

 

|

i

spent several. days in town with!

relatives. i

Mrs. Ella Weaver of York, was!

in town on a visit with Mrs. Harry

Shenk.

Harry

delphija after a visit in
with relatives.

Miss Mary Flanagan who under-|

went an operation at the Columbia

hospital, is slowly improving.

Hubert Harlen, of Steelton,

spent several days in this section

with relatives and friends.

No time was lost today by farm-

ers of Conoy township, cutting they

tobacco, as they fear a frost. The

crop is an excellent one.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hoffman of

Locust Grove, entertained Mr. and

Mrs. Elliott Haldeman and daugh-

ter, Mae, of Philadelphia, who are

Horst returned to Phila-;

this section

The Conoy Gun Club membership

is growing and they will hold a

meeting during the next two weeks,

the date of which will be an-

nounced. Many improvements to

the grounds are contemplated in the

near future.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hawthorne

entertained the following at dinner:

Mr. and Mrs. John Raffensperger,

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Crull and  tended the Erb reunion at Frys-
 

children, Reese and Mildred, of

Florin,

thorne of Harrisburg,
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Reasonable charges.
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Mount Joy Street,

and Mrs. Sherman Haw-

 

KINDERHOOK

Mrs, Anna Hogentogler is visiting

in Marietta.

Rev. G. S. Albright was visiting

in Lancaster.

The official board will meet this

evening after prayer meeting. This

will be followed by a business meet-

ing of the K. L. C. E.

John J. Gable, a teacher in the

Kinderhook United Evangelical

Sunday School, was pleasantly sur-

prised on the occasion of his birth
day by his class and the class
taught by Mrs. Gable. He received
a number of gifts, and an elegant

luncheon was served. Music was a

feature of the evening.
 

 

R. J. M. FERRELL
(PHYSICIAN)  

Liver, Bowels,
Rheumatism and

f Skin Disc.
s of treatment?

Office“Hours:
9 A. M. to 8! P.M,

OFFICE: 118 N. PRINCE ST.
LANCASTER, PA.

sept.    
 

PAPER HANGING

Also Dealer In

PAPER

Prices

on Short Not

D. F. WAUGHTXL
MANHEIM, PA.

 

Ind. Phone 702L
sept. 17-tf

AUCTIONEER

deon K. Wagner
2, Lan-

Call on Bell ne, Elizabethtown

spending a few weeks in the Nein |88R-13. Prompt ntion and sat-
b ie isfaction guaranteed, Have had
ungalow. years of experience in business.

Give Me A Trial
Na

Cream, Groceries and

fections

BRANDT

 

 
 

 

Hunter in

 

  
@ Remington dealer — Remington

Arms and Remington Ammunition

 

   
  

the window, you’ll find

  
Why hesells so many more
Remington Game Loads
EMINGTON Game Loads are increasing in
popularityfaster than anyother shells in America.

Have you tried them?

Hundreds of thousands of sportsmen all over this
country are discarding the old style specified loads,and
are now shooting Remington Game Loads.

With all due respect to any specified load you are
now shooting—give Remington Game Loads a try-
out on your next shooting trip.
Go into the store. Tell the deale

you are going after—and get the Remington Game
Loads specifically made for that kind ofgame.
They will give you a shooting quality you have

ne¥er known before. They are scientifically loaded to
a uniorm standard of velocity, pattern and penetra-
tion, alhwith moderate recoil.

original with

TT

Remington, cu ||
Slowa

ll

 

This idea of

 

Remington.

All our experience and ballistic
how absurd itswas to have 3200 different shotgun
loads— when there are only a few kinds of game
hunted with shotguns.
So we brought out Remington

right load—the bes#load—for each kind of game.
RemingtonGame Loads are loaded with the highest

quality American-made smokeless powders in Ret.
ington Nitro Club Wetproof Shells.
Thousands of seasoned spartsmen will tell you that

they are right. 3 i
Isn’t it about time for a New Shotgun?

While you are at your dealer's, look prov
Model 10 Remizgton Pump Gun. New In Ad
Note its smoothness of operation,i
ties and fast hammer action. 1

Remington Arms Company, Inc, Newud
Established 1816
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